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[tlurity of the last installm n:,
That all th" payment o .Bile 

must be made to the Village T.ei- 
of the Village of Oroflno,

>d Bust half of th, Southeast quar- 
er of Section Thirty-three (33.)

hip Thirty-six (36.) Nortli o; 
.ange Four (4) East of Boise Mi 

idian

For use in soups, rice is one of tin 
(■♦'reals. It may be 

ted In the soup stock, or left overs 
cooked rice may he added .hist he 

is served. Soups or 
may also be thickened with 

water in which rice

HIthethe constraint which marks
watchfulness for an oppor-Clearwater Republican I! of all thebest

coo
- I!or

btü I . own! giver's
tunity to ;J. a little deft hammering j 

ell. There are numerous boquet- 
r-j«lid ranks of!

surer.
of$1.00 Her Year In Advance. Idaho.■ fore the soupFOR US1N3 RICE That the time for payment of the 

assessment without Intel est
1912. as sec-1 a

i throwers among theEntered March 12, 
o«,> class mail matter In the post

Idaho under the | .muii ans

of sale:' grades conditionsandTerms
'ash, gold coin of the United Slat s, 
. n per cent of the purchase money 

be paid to the Administrator 
the day of sale, balance on conflr- 

Probatc

entire
sliall begin on the 14th day of De
cember. 1921, and shall close on the

has beenthe
boiled.

,\s a basis for scalloped and slewed
This Easily Digested and Mild- dishes substantial enough to he used 

Flavored Cereal Deserves uZZX
Popularity. of ......I' of the higher-priced foods can

l„ dns way be made to gro further.
attractive salads can be made 

cooked rice will

to Icompliments 
who are not :

paying
ofltce at Orofino 
Act of Congress of March 3. 1879 i Mr.

I aacu

Hughes just now 
stonii d to recognizing merit if 

t their favorite brand. Through
ot,to 1922. at 84 th day of January, 

o'clock p. ni.
Dated this 13th day of November.

A. E. GILLESPIE. Publisher
not o

j the huzzas of the applauding public: 
i -,ve cannot refrain from whispering 

lest i

by said.atii n of sale 

Court.
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 2. 1921

1921.can ful
cluster ofi 

brick concealed

,o Mr. Hughes to be nade subjectwill beSaid sale J. II LOOMIS. Village Clerk
The United States, which wa.- ad- ^Jnie choice-appearing Many 

by combining 
over portions

to mortgage on raid land of $200.0" 
shown In Hook ©,

339, of the,
office of tli County In (b(, probate Court of Clearwater 

County

I let't-mittedly <3 ficier.t in the prevailing ,-o.-es shall have a 
methods of diplomatic intrigue, took within, 
it upon itself a few months ago to

conference for the reduction Intellectually as well as physically.
Those whiskers,, Combines Exceptionally Well With ! bys in the 

vanishing, Meat. Cheese and Fruit and Veg.
etables—Supplies as Much

Food as Do Other Cereais.

IS RELATIVELY CHEAP FOOD NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILLnd interest, as 
■f Mortgages at Page 
rcords in the

nf fish, incut, or vege-

Mr Hughes walks with firm feet, tables.
have long been viand 

American household, hut 
constantly being added 

Stum

Itice dessertscall a
of armament and the ending of the He is clear-eyed, 
insane system of competition. The dipped almost 
proposition was politely received, but „oint, had some 
with a general belief that the un- conceal his chin, 
trained statesmanship of this coun- ; chin, 
try would be able to accomplish lit-, emergency but never to the defeat ; 
tie against the adroit practitioners 0f his chief aim. 
of the Old World. And this view nor hostile winds will

County, State of Idaho, 

deed as j]n the Matter of the Estate of Ed- 
Brammer, deceased. ^

order of 4aid

Recorder of Clearwater

Also subject to timber 
Town in Book X 
476. of the records in raid oft ice

unes arenew 
to the list

to the of the simplest rice 
re liest. ami are particularly 
•hildren. For example, either 

iled rice is very g

riu nd H.
Puni Bant to

if IVDds agereason other than j 
It is a robust! desserts 

ml for
an

■ /ourt. made on November 16th. 19>]
! notice is hereby given that Decent 

her 3rd, 1921 at 10 o’clock A. M 
of mi id day, at the court room o 
said court, in the City of Orofino. ’ 

I Idaho, has been appointed as the 
i time and place for proving the Will 

of raid Edmond H. Brammer, de- v 
ceased, and for hearing the applt- 
catiin of Solomon Clark and B. H. 
Decker for the issuarce to the sain 

! B. H. Decker of letters of adminis
tration with the will annex'd there
on. when and where any person in
terested may appear and contest 

the same.
Dated (his 16th day of November 

1921.
S M SNYDER. Ex-Offlcio Clerk.
A. R. Hardy, Attorney for Peti

tioners.

K< Deed* at expense ot purchaser.
C. E. I AINU.

He may vary programs under ilhut or cold I
ed with jelly, jam. or marmalade 

cinnamon aiid sugar.

(Prepared by the Untied States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Administrator of the Estate ol i ran 

Richert, deceased.
Dat"d November

Neither favorable. American rice is as good as that 
grown anywhere in the world; and 
witli Iasi year's crop about u fourili 

not a new Hughes at all, i larger than ever before Hie housewife I rice

nui|ile syrup, 
or a sauce

or
more than if fresh, crushed fruits, 

foilin’ lug recipes for cooking 
tested in the expert-

21st, 1921.was just as strong when the confer- temporarily alter his course, 
ence opened, for success depended 
chiefly upon one man who, tho emi- i,ut the same old Hughe' who com-; should plan to use more rice in ihe 

almost I pined power of destructive criticism j family meals, advise specialists of the
United Suites Department of Agri-

Th
have been 

mental kitchen of the United States 
Department of Agriculture:

Boiled Rice.

It is

NOTICE OF THE TIME WHEN THE 
ENTIRE ASSESSMENT AGAINST 
ANY LOT OR PARCEL OF LAND 
MAY BE PAID (othn than in the 
regular course as each installmen 
becomes due,) for the improve
ments in Local Improvement Dis
trict No. 3. in the Village of Or© 

fino. Idaho.

fieli'nent in some
without experience in the complex!- j with genius of construction-, merely

ari. en to an international opportunity

was
S v

culture.
Except in the South, rice has never 

hern so popular in this country as it 
deserves to lie. it is relatively cheap, 
easily digested, so mild in flavor that 
it combines exceptionally well with 
meat, cheese, and fruits and vegeta
bles of pronounced flavor, 
lor pound U supplies us much fuel 
for ihe body as does white flour, corn- 
ineal and most of the other cereals. 
Moreover, rice can be scried in so 
many ways that no family need grow 
tired o< it.

1 cupful rice. water.
4 or 5 quarts boiling 1 tenspoonful sal:ties of international diplomacy.

Yet within thirty minutes Amerl- st. Louis Times.
Wash the rice through several wa 

ters. until all the loose starch is re 
Have the boil i 

■ n a dee]

can leadership had b< en established. 
For without ceremony, subterfuge or 
reservation the spokesman for this 
country laid down in precise terms 
an unprecedented proposal, not em
bodying a complete solution of the 
problem, but making immediately | 
possble a tremendous step toward

moved, and drain it. 
ing water—salted—ready 
suuccpun; slowly drop in Ihe rice, and 

boil rapidly for about In or 
pressed

FEEDING PIGEONS IN WINTER

Failure to Provide Proper Kind and 
Quantity of Grain in Winter 

Causes Falling Off.

Hound allow it ti
20 minutes or until a grain 
between the thumb and finger is eu- 

In order to prevent It

il
tirely soft.
from sticking to the pan. lift the rice,
If necessary, from time to time with
n fork, hut’ do net stir it. for stirring 1 Orofino Improvement Company, and 

is likely to break the grains.
sufficiently cooked, turn tlte rice into ; terested in lots and parcel“ of land 
a colander or sieve, and after tlie wa- jn Loral Improvement District No. 

if the rice is j ter bas drained off. cover wRIi a doth i 3. cf the Village of Orofino. Idaho, 
I cooked in milk in‘a double boiler (one | B,„j over a pan of hot water on the ! and al, otber persons interested in

Tmn milk to one cupful dry rice) it mrek of the .stove or I» oven: or I (he ,niprovemwlUl‘ lnade and to t*.
is especially nutritious and lias a rick- -------------------------— ...» . , .

... I i -| ».. * «. _ fmade in the said Local Improvement
er llavoi than when ladled m-water. PREVENTING DECAY OF WOOD

As a starchy food to cat with meat r nti tin i uvu utvm 

stanc persons prefer rice to potatoes, 
und many others would like it if it 
were always flaky and well-seasoned.
Boiled rice is not sticky when washed 
thoroughly, cooked in plenty of water,

To N. O. H lgeson. L. L Luttropp, 
F. A. Jones. Home Land Company.

Neglect in feeding the right kind 
consummation of the world's desire. ; Bnd arh0un, of „min to pigeons m cold 1 
His plan was not merely to curtail

/V
weather is often the cause of the

the building of navies, as has often marked falling off In the production 
been suggested, but to stop it. Llr.i- of squabs in winter More time and 
Itation and control had been dis- effort is required to feed and manage 
cussed for a generation; he demand- pigeons at this time of the year, but

the owner is well ]mi<l for the extra 
work.

When ! all other persons, owners of or tn-Good Served Hot er Cold.
As a breakfast cereal, rice.is good 

served either hot or cold with milk, or 
cream dr with- fruit.

NOTICE OF SALE OF ESTRAY «ft 

ANIMAL
ed destruction of the newest and 
most formidable warcraft of the Notice is hereby given that the. 

following described estray animai 
will be sold at public auction at We- 
ippe, Weippc precinct, Clearwater 
County, Idaho, on Saturday, Decem
ber 23. 1921. at 1 p. m.

One hay mare, weight 800 pounds, 
.about 10 years old. three white feet, 
nn brands or marks, white spot tn 
forehead.

three leading naval Powers, and ab-, 
solute cessation of building for a 
period of ten years.

The proposition was so novel and

Ready to Join.
Minister—Would you eure to join j 

us in lilt new missionary movement? I 
Miss Ala Mode—I'm crazy to try It. 

drastic that it staggered! the assem- Is it anything like the fox-trot?— 
bled statesmen; it was quite beyond Chutiarral. 
their experience for a government, 
without an attempt at bargain or 
negotiation, to declare â 

and comprehensive program.

Distriet. as directed and ordered by 
orders, resolutions and ordinance* 
heretofore adopted and approv-d by 
theBoard of Trustees of the s -.id Vil 
Jage, and the chairman thereof. pur 

The chances or infection of timber suant to law and Local Improvement 
J\ wood-destroying fungi, wh'le it is District No. 3. Resolution No 4. pas 
under the care of an architect in the sed and approved by the Board of 
structure may tie greatly reduced by Trustees of the Village of Orofino, 
following tlie hints issued by the for- iidaho. and the chairman thereof, on 
est products lahorntory. Madison. WIs. ,be Jfitb day of November> 1921.

Tim muterlnl should he stored on n0tice is hereby Klven that tho bonds 
\nell*<irHinei! eround. whf»rp stnndin^ . „ »v, * *1. ■ , ,, . for the cost of the improvement* In
water or overltow water may not reach , . , ,
it All rotting or infected debris 'he said Local Improvement District 
should be collected and burned. Sound ‘V'° " he issued on the 6th da*
lumber should not be piled along w ith °f January, 1922. 
infected lumber. Weeds should lie That the assessment roll for a 
removed from about the piles in allow se-sment for the said improvements I 
a good air circulation. was filed wjtb the Village Clerk of!

The foundation should he of a ma- the Village of Orofino. Idaho, on th j 
terial free from decay and should he ' j 6th dav of November. 1921. and h"! 
high enough to allow good ventilation . ... ,....... , , . . now so on file for inspection and ex.
beneath the slacks. In humid regions
the stack should he on foundations 18 , ? minatlon : That any own* of any, 
to 24 inches from the ground. Wood proY>erty ,ot or P»roel of land mb'" | 
treated with antiseptics, concrets ‘or assessment for the said improve I 
brick or other durable imperial should meats in the said Local Impove-ment 
be chosen for foundation. The District 
foundations should lie built 
the piles will slop'* approximately one 
Inch to every f<sit of lenglh.

In most regions lumber should not

Forest Products Laboratory Gives 
Some Valuable Hints to Both 

Builders and Architect*

What Every City Needs.
Fault finders are numberless, who 

Yet stand with harsh censure and snap rconcrete ,J

1). L. SNYDER, Constable.they were compelled to give their Judgment upon what the toilers are 
adherence to its main principles doing, says the Philadelphia Ledger.
forthwith. The tollers are too busy doing the 

work of the fault finders, and they 
What every

The thing was so ob
viously and eternally sound that,
there was nothing left to do but to, , ,
-iioo.soo ___ *4 t 4 , ! plantation of human heings is in needdiscuss the app,cation in respect to ^ to flourl8b. is H gr(,llp

details.—Philadelphia North Ameri- :
can.

Clearwater
Hotel

•&*-
, ij

men such as (to give tiut one shining 
example) the late Albert E. Turner, 
who love others better than they love 
their own ease and quiet and spend 
themselves in unselfish endeavor. No

RATES
- Rooms 50c to $1.50 per day

Mr. Hughes and the Applanders. Rooms by week $2. and up 
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

Everything new and clean 
Up-to-date

Free Bath for Guests

Mr. Hughes Is too level headed to I >"nn ' gets the name of civic patriot
i Join : thing- simply for himself. 

He must serve the public interest and 
tin general good, not his own pocket;, 
while the range of his charity may 1 
cover the whole world, it should, in | 
the homely phrase, "come home to 
roost'' In Ids own town.

be overwhelmed by such avalancheg 
of praise as are dtescending upon 
him. He will stand in face of it, 
as he has stood in the face of criti
cism on more than one past occasion, 
unmoved and dispassionate; looking 
ahead for completion of the task to 
which he has turned his face.

Among the voices being raised In 
acclaim to the Secretary of State

:

U S Fred Trotzky. Proprietor

may redeem th - samt from 
so that F'ich liability by paying the entire as- FRANK F. KIMBLE

Attorney At Law
is \I sessment ehai gable again-1 his proper 

tv, before the issuance of the bonds 
for the said improvements, and atter 

issuance of the bonds for 
said improvements by pay Burns Block 

should lie used on the piles and should 'nK installments of the assess-1 
er for several tin-lies in iront mente, which have been levied, ar.d | 

also the amount of the unlevied in- 
ed mate- ‘-tallments, with interest on the lat-

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine ■ 'V:.
> aj?

Office Hours Afternoons and 

Saturday’s.
..rat-iare many which have had no cour- j Those who are in a “run down” con- 1 

teous word for him heretofore. Yet dition will notice thnt Catarrh Bothers !
Mr. Hughes was deserving of praise t,letn much more than when they are I 
many time- for service rendered the ln K°od health- T,lis fact Proves that

while Catarrh is a local disease, it is 
greatly influenced by constitutional j 

„ . conditions. HALL’S CATARRH
Perhaps the-e tardy givers of tri MEDICINE Is a Tonic and Blood Puri- 

butes will continue sponsoring the ß<‘L and acts through the blood upon ; and drained as soon as the grains lie 
Secretary of State’s statesmanship ,he mucons surfaces of the body, thus 
Perhaps they win not. It Is difftcuit “* '

‘V’; Ke ‘he real qua'lty of praise-■ An druggists. Circulars free, 
whether it has in it full sincerity, F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo. Ohio

he close piled in the open. Imt -Imnid 
be thick, 
desirable.

the
LilP il spacing is also very

I ‘live I- I..........
‘ «Ä* • r*'* the' >• * Orofino. IdahoA Iteofllig

%
______..—

nation unselfishly and with 
vision.

clear extend 
and hack. F.I. LINDGREN 4

IRice and Fruit Make a Good Salad. Wherever Infected or < 
rill! is observed either in the nile- 
foundations, or (lie sheds, it should he 
removed immediately to prevent ci.n- 
tamlimtion of sound tnalerini. Tlie 
material in - lose contact with he in
fected niateriid should l*e '-are illy In
spected to detect decay, and. if in
fected. an antiseptic solution should 

I In' applied. Water-soluble salts, sin-h 
! as sodium fluurid. mercuric chloride, 
i zitu- eldoride or copper snlphuie are

‘T ter at the rate of seven per centum 
P*r annum, from the issuance of the 
rate bonds to the time of the

Watchmaker and Jeweler
; come soft. Overcooking and using 

too little salt are common mistakes 
that have prejudiced many persons 
against rice as a purl of ttie meat

OROFINO IDAHOîïia-

ICG

Try Whitworth for

recommended.

Xmas Suggestions Moving and Heavy Hauling 

Dray ing and Transfer

Bevill Whitworth

A learned professor of applied ther
apeutics says gitTs in low-cut bodices 

j do not suffer from cold because tlie.v 
I are kept warm hy their vanity - what- 
I ever to- means b\- that

f

NOTICE OF SALE »if REAL ES
TATE

Phone 533

For Mother who deserves first considera- 
? tion, we would suggest a 

a Power Washing Machine, 
Keen Kutter Carving Set or a Percolator

In the Probate Court of the County 
of Clearwater, State of Idaho.

In the Matter of the Estate ot F rank 
Richert, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in 

pursuance of an order of th<- Pro
bate Court of the County of Clear- 

j water. State of Idaho, made on tne 
I 21st day of November, 1921 In tne 
j matter

Majestic Range, a

Clearwater Dray Line
H. J. BOBBITT, Proprietor Phone No. 274

All Kinds of Dray and 
Transfer Work

REASONABLE RATES

t

For Father a Keen Kutter Pocket Knife 
? Razor, a Rifle or a Shot Gun

or of the Estate of Frank
Kichert, deceased, the undersigned, 
the Administrator of the said Estate 
will sell at public auction or private 
sale to the highest bidder, for cash, 
«old coin of the United Ktat«-s,

. : object to confirmation by said P 
; liate Court, on Monday the 19th 
! day of

For the Boys PROMPT SERVICEandSleds, Skates, Air Rifles, 
y or Spring Coaster Wagons

V
I o

December, 1921. at 10 
at Court House, Oro- 

Clearwater County, all the 
inti-rest and estate of 

Hie said Frank Richert at the time 
of his death, and all the right, title 
and interest that the 
has, by operaion of law

o'clock
fino, 
right, title,

a m.

INSURANCE AT COST
Nezperce Farmers County Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company
NhZ PKRCK, LEWIS and CLEARWATER COUNTIES 

I roteetion against Fire and l.iKhtninK on farm l,uildmUR and content*

Fifteenth Y eur in Business
Losses satisfactorily adjusted and quickly paid, 

that it costs I

For the Girls Hand Bags, Jardineres 
9 Fancy Painted Dishes

or

said estate 
or oth'r- 
or in ao

,

wiie. acquired other than 
dition toThe Clearwater Hardware Co. that of the said Frank 
Kichert at the time of his death: 
in and to all that certain lot.

s tit-
piece

narc<l of land situate, lying and 
being in said Clearwater 
.State of Idaho, andt bounded and de 
-cribed a. follows, to-wit:

The New I la dzvare Store in Orofino or
Our pas' record prove«

County, ess

i Ask Joseph N. 1-arson, Local Director, Weippc, Idaho 
or write Jesse Hoffman,i

Sec-Ticas , I.eland, IdahoEast half of Northeast quarter,


